
A California Farm.
Mr. CharlesLorlng Bruce,

called “The New West, or California
In 1887 and 1868,” gives the following

t<> the doorway of

of the State, snows an effort toward an
appropriate ’architecture It is built of
wood, painted brown; the roof-line Is
broken with sharp gables, and the front
has n verv broad veranda, orname
with creeping vines; the wings run out

behind inclosing a little fo“nta‘“ J}
small square, into which the central
hall opens under another rear veranda.
In this climate galleries or verandas
are an essential of life, and as bedr
under the roof are not objectionable, the
pointed gables and P'oturesque
forms canbe adopted without difficulty.

Much of the inside is finished with
native woods, varnished. lew on the
eastern coast have anyidea of the'beauty
nf some of the native woods here, me
Stato is unfortunately deficit in some of
the most useful woods, especial y the
oak and ash—bo that tlie material for
barrol-sfavos and wagon frames has to
be imported from our coast; but in or
namental varieties Bhe has some exqui-
site specimens. The manzanita , when
polished, hasa deep red, with exquisite
graining, more beautiful than mahoga-
ny. The laurel is one of the richest
woods ever used for paneling, and the
oak is remarkably pretty, and oven the
red wood ornaments a room nicely wltn

l
<Juo m'uyjudgo of California hospitul-

itv when I say that almost my first sal-
utation from the gentleman was,
“Well, you have come to spend a
month, of course,” uud a riding horse
wan at my service every uay,&c., «c,

Thin properly la within lour hours of
the oily, and will hoop ho within two.

It enjoys the coolness of the sea brue/.u
without the chill and dual of Han *ri»n-
clnco winds. You have the sun of italy
and the temperature of an hngliHli

summer; seldom in Wlntoru frost, and
Jn Hummer a heat rarely abovo HO do-
arees. and mnro generally about 70 uu-
/'rues, with nlglils always cool. Ah a
consequence. tills gentlenmn’H garden
will show a variety of vegetation, 1 be-
lieve. rarely m*en anywhero else on
earth. Think of an orchard where the
olive grows hy the side ot the quince,
and the almond near the barberry;
when- the llg mid the grape llourinh
equally with the apple, the peueh, and
the cherry, ills liounn is almost em-
bowered In olives, ami Hg trees, with
trunks hl:i Inches thick, form groves
about It, while long linen of almonds
Htrelch awry towurd the rear. Helilml
IL Jh a dense orchard of peach; trues. A
small palm Is ilmnlshing in front, and
u few rods oil', In the kitchen garden,
Indian corn and peas and tomatoes,
Hindi it combination of the best fruits
ami products of two zones Is a wonder-
ful Hpeeluelu California Is an elyslum
fur |he orchard-grower or tree-planter.
Here Ih a splendid ledge ten foot high

'of the “cherry-holly,H planted from
seed a few years ago ; lu-reare orchards
huurlng Imnn.'MHe quantities of -fruit,
only live or six years old, ami shade
trees from ' Australia, perhaps seven
inches thick In trunk, Mil out from a
shoot only two years since.

A man sits under his own grove In
ten years, and gets his fruit in two or
three. Thu most exquisite trees and
growths are being introduced from
Japan and Australia. You see In such
grounds the beautiful Australian gum-
ireeu with their singular
rariety of leaves on tho same trunk,
destined hereafter, if they equal their
Australian ancestors, hi reach a growth
of ilou juu feet, and a girth of IUU.
Japanesu ucaciasand shrubs, with varie-
gated leave s, also abound, and the sym-
metrica! Norfolk Island pine, tho Mon-
terey cypress and pine, uud the,young
giant .SV 'juo/o, beginning patiently his
thousand years of grow Hi. JOverything
grows here, the Ivy as well as the Japu-

. he so honeysuckle.
On tho upper portion of this gentle-

man’s garden a stream of water was
turned, brought from the mountains,
and occasionally ditches were unclosed,
which carried Itamong tliestrawbeMTies
and vegetables, and along tho roots of
tho fruit trees, in a rough kind of sur-
face-irrigation. All that California
gardening wants is water, and then the
nun does the rest. On every farm you
nee either tho wind-mill or tho artesian
well, l<«carry to it the great necessity.
Thero is arising, however, a considerable
dillereneu of opinion among horticul-
turists about the extent to which irri-
gation is necessary. The best vineyards
do not use it. and it is said shade-trees
are madeshullow-rooted by too much of
it.

The farm around the house Is a night
to behold, and one which begins to im-
plant in u Btranger’n mind some ade*
'piate idea of the Immense resources of
California. Away over the plain, down
the slope of the ravines, over the hills
opposite and Into the valleys beyond,
stretched the rich golden grain, acre
after acre of such product as the world
scarcely over saw—long, full ears, with
dry, glutinous grains and graceful bend-
ing stalks ; not a we(M or a tree appear
lo disturb the view, except sometimes
tin) wild mustard a profitable
imtvesl) scattered in portions of It. In
parls the harvest has been cut, and
thick, regular bundles of sheaves, like
crowded encampments, dot the hills
ami vales as far us the eye can reacli.
In some places the product will roach
sixty bushels to the acre; in one field
of two hundred acres, it will be fifty
bushels. In one quarter, the gentleman
has taken cii/h/i/scrcn bur,h< h per au.ru
from -00 acies. The whole farm will
average over thirty-three bushels, and
tills gentleman will reap til) in(ii> bushels
this year. The -iri!d mustard sr<d in
the wheat pays i he wholecostof thresh*
ing! lie has sixty men at work, of
whom forty are Chinene, and he is har-
vesting from about sixty acres a day.

. The 'machine used is the ordinary
u header ” of the country, which cuts
the heads of Lhe grain and throws them
into a large carl, looking like a moving
house driven by the side of it. There
does not. seem us much saving of labor
lu it kb might be expected.

The Chineseare paid $1 &0 (gold) a
day and board, and provu excellent
workmen ; ordinary hands for light
work receive?! to?l At) a day without
rations. The pealo of operations may
bejudged, when It is mentioned that
the sacks alone for the wheat will cost
this farmer

I U’ns shown in one Held a unique
sight, a “volunteer crop” of wheat,
which had sprung of itself in a field un-
broken and uncultivated, from last
year’s scattered seed?, so rich that it
would probably average 1" to -lo bushel*
to the acre. My friends said that they
had known barley oven;! n the third year
of a volunteer crop reach -lo bushels,
wheie not a touch of human labor luul
been put upon jt. Let It la? remember-
ed tinit Ihenwrnge yield, even of the
WeM, in wheat, is only lo bushels to
tinl aere, aud one can understand what
a soil and climate this is.

In one year thin gentleman
slate;) that ho harvested 700 bushels of
potatoes to the aert\ from a field of _o
acres.

Thu threshing of the wheat la done
entirely by steam. The machines go
around from farm to farm and thresh
about. 900 bushels ft day. Thu thresher
get .i 10 per dav, and the cost is about 9
cents.n bushel. The profit on wheat Is
about $l5 an nero bore ; and the cost of
planting, cultivating, reaping, and
sacks, will reach slf> (not including
touts.)

During my visit, wo took a drive
through the Livormore Valley. This
was an agricultural sight such as no
other country can present. Think of
10,000 acres of tall golden wheat without
a tree, or hedge, or fence, extending its
yellow waving surface as far as the eye
could, reach, and averaging seventy
bushels to Lhe acres—four hundred
thousand bushels in this potty valley, of
which no one ever heard. Aud five
years ago. no one thought this land was
worth cultivating, and it could have
been bought for s•"> an aero—now it Is
worth $lOO.

Liquid Grafting Wax.
Wo advise nono of our readers to pay

a dollar for a receipt for making liquid
grafting wax. We lmvo once or twice
published such a receipt and again re-
peat it for the benefit of our subscribers.Tho following will-make a wax that can
lio put on with a brush, will always be
ready for uso if kept tightly corked in a
bottle, and can be applied to bruises or
wounds on trees, or used as a graftingwax; viz.: Molt one pound of rosin
over a gentle fire ; add an ounce of beeftallow and stir it well; take It from the
fire, let it cool down a little and add a
table spoonful of spirits of turpentine,
and after that about seven ounces of very
strong ulcokol (05 per cent). It will benecessary, after putting in tho alcohol,
to put it on the stove again, stirring it
constantly, taking groat care that the
alcohol does not get inflamed. To avoid
this, remove the kettle from the stove
as soon as the mass, which may have
cooled rapidly by the addition of the
alcohol, begins to molt. Continue to
stir, until the whole mass becomes the
consistency of honey. This wlllbe found

farbetter and cheaper thanthe common
shellac preparation used for this pur-
pose ; and after being put on for a day
or two, becomes a clear, white color,
and as hard as stone—impervious to
water and air.

We charge our readers nothing for the
above, and will warrant itbetter than
that mad# from a receipt for which
many will pay one dollar. Theprepara-
tion for it has been proved and recom-
mended by some oftheberft horticultur-
ists in the country.—MaineFarmer,

Changing Cattle from nay to Grass.
The change from hay to grass in the

feeding of Cattle should not be too sud-
den but gradual. Grass in its early
spring growth is weak and watery, the
juice as well as the fibre require more
age and sunshine to give them body and
strength sufficient to form a healthy
food; besides this, it is bad economy to
turn stock on to a pasture when so little
nourishment can be obtained from a
large surface. It is better, therefore, to
feed hay, if you have it, until the pas-
ture has acquired sufficient age and ma-
turity that no ill effects will follow the
transition from hay to gross. It is bet-
ter when cattle are turned on to grass
in the spring to not let them indulge to
satiety, but to take them off and put
them to hay again until the next day,
giviDg them but one feed of grass a day
and that not a full one for the first two
weeks, and for two or three longer it
will be better to take them off about the
middle of the afternoon, and put them
to hay until next morning.

By this courseof treatment cattle will
be kept healthy and go through the
warm weather of summer In better con-
dition. They will be the better for be-
ing protected from cold storms and
rains at all seasons. They should have
gait once or twice a week and a full
supply of pure fresh water, so placed
that they can drink when they please.
They should never be hurried when
passing from one Held to another, nor
when being driven up to milk—should
never be frightened with dogs nor
alarmed by strangers passing through
their pasture grounds, but be kept as
calm aud free from excitement as possi-
ble. Attention to these little matters
will pay a good percontagu ou tho time
und trouble.

The FnrmcryDoor Yard.
“I do wish you rfould take hold to-

day, and clear up-thut old pile of rub-
bish out there," Huys tho farmer's wife
to her husband, an tho two stand In the
doorway contemplating tho miscel-
laneous mans of old lumber tools and
vehicles In thoyurd.

“Can’t stop now." Is the answer.—
“There is some brush wants cuttlug lu
the pasture." Ho shouldering his axo
he starts for Ids pasture lot, leaving Ids
wife still guzing with dissatisfied air
upon tho spectacle before lior, and vain-
ly wishing tliutshehadaman’BstrongLh
so thut who could do the work herself,
and 11-x up thingsaround the houHu.

Having made all things neat aud tidy
In tho house, she does notjrellsh tho
looks out of uoors,

But sho falls to Intorost her hushuml
In thu mutter, for It Is handy to have a
place lu the yurd where he could throw
down hoards, slabs and old timbers, to
lie until they are used. It Is so much
easier to tip up that old sleigh against
tho shed than to nut Itway under cover.
It Is so littlo trouble to leavo tho harrow,
the cultivator, the hay rack, at the door
where they canbe easily found the next
time they are wanted. Ho will clear up
things sometime, he says; so ho contin-
ually postpones tho work of putting lu
order until such a time us he shall have
nothing else to do, and as a natural con-
sequence it is never done.

Finally, ho becomes so accustomed to
the sight of rubbish that it ceases to look
repulsive, and ho takes it as a mutter of
course that a farmer's yard is the best
place for all theold rubbish that accum-
ulates about the premises.

Thero are a few thins that tho farmer
can do in a short space of tlmo which
will bo so gratifying to his faithful wife
as a little extra effort to keep things in
order about tho house.

Besides this, it will do more than
please her, it benellts himself. It will
develop a taste for uoatuoas and regular-
ity,aregard for appearances, carofuluoss
In tho details of all the farm manage-
ment, which will add to the attractive-
ness of tho place, and consequently to
its market valuo.

The Effect of Charcoal on Flowers
A correspondent of tho liovue Horti-

cole, says that not long ago he made a
bargain for a rosebush of magnificent
growth and full of budß. He waited for
them to blow, and expected rosea worthy
of such a noble plant aud of the praises
bestowed upon It by tho veuder, but
when it bloomed all his hopes were
blasted. The ilowers were of a faded
hue, and ho discovered that ho had
only a middling multlllera, stale
colored enough. He therefore re-
solved to sacrifice It to some experi-
ments which he had in view. His
attention had been directed to the ef-
fect of charcoal, as stated in some Eng-
lish publications. He then coyered tlie
earth in tlie pot In which the rosebush
was about half au inch deep, with pul-
verized charcoal. Home days after he
wn*s QHtouisheil to see tho roses which
bloomed, of as fine a lively rose-color us
he could wish. He determined to ropeat
the experiment, aud therefore when
tho rosebush had done llowering he
took off the charcoal aud put fresh
earth about the roots, and waited for the
next spring impatiently to see the re-
aullofthoexperlraent. Whenitbloomed
the roses were at first pale and discol-
ored but by applying the charcoal as
before they soon assumed their rosy-red
color. He then tried the powdered

j charcoal In large quantities upou petu-
j nias, anil found that both the white and

! violet colored Ilowers were equally sen-
! «iLivo to its action. It always guvegreat

j vigor to the red or violet colors of the
I flowers, and the white petunias became

j veined with red or violet tints; the
violets became covered with irregular
sputa of a bluish or almost black tint,
MaDy persons who admired them
thought they were choice new varieties
from the seed. Yellow flowers appear

, to be insensible to the influence ofchar-
! coal.

How to Kaisu Lima Bkans.—Tho fol-
lowing article of Interest to farmers and
gurdonerH Is furnished us by our corres-
pondent at Conestoga Centre:

Although Lima beans lmvo conceded to
them the palm of superiority In quality
over all other beans, but low persons un-
dertake to grow them nfior several trials,
on account of their failure to grow them
successfully, Many have tried to raise
them and but few hare succeeded. Thl* Is
owing to tiio want of proper treatment. Wo
have grown them for a number of years,
and have always succeeded in getting a
good crop—a larger quantity than we could
raise on the same amount of laud of any
other Ul tul of banns. Tho principal objec-
tions to growing them are, that they come
up badly, bear poorly, ami ripen no late
that the greater part are caught und do
si roved by (he frost, all of which can easily
lie obviated. Any person observing the
loilowlng suggestions will find them to
come up as well ns corn or other beans,
yield abundantly, and ripen beforefrost.

The ground should be woll worked, finely
pulverized and tolerably rich, A sandyloam is tho boat, but they will do well in
any kind of soil excopt a stiff clay, as it
gets hard on top, ami they can not come up
through a hard crust. Wo plant them in
hills 31 fcot opart, fire beans to each hill,
putting them in on the edge with the eyes
downward and covering very lightly, just
enough to hide thorn fully. After they are
up wo remove all but throe at each hill. As
beans do not remain ground and send up a
shoot like corn, but tho whole bean is
pushed out of the ground, nud Lima beans
being very broad, they will lmvo ton much
resistance to overcome in lifting all the
ground with which they are covered, if they
are laid flat and covered thickly. But if
put in edgewise there is [very littlo weight
upon thorn and they come up without fall.
They are generally planted too early, while
tho gronnd is yet cold and wot, and in con*
soqnenco they Ho iD the gronnd Severn
weeks, and tho grontor part of them rot be-
fore) they enmo up, and the few that escape
rotilng and do come up are stunted. If
planted after the ground has become warm
they will come up in a few days and go
right ahead. We noverplant our’a before
the middle of May, when those of othersare
up, and still ours ripen first. The poles can
he put to them when plantod or after they
aro up. Thoy should bo about eight or
nine feet long, aud should bo stuck iu
the ground slanting, so that four of them
will meot at tho tops, where thoy should bo
ded together. This prevents the heaviest
storm from blowing them down, us each
one firmly holds the othors ; while if put in
without being faslonod togother at the top,
they are oaslly blown down aftor the vines
are on. They should bo put in outside of
the hills, nnu lean over them, then the vines
will go up without any difficulty. Thoy
must ofcourso be kept free from weeds.
When the vines are about seven feet high,
wo pinch off tho ends, and also all the lat-
erals ns fast as they appear. If the ends are
not pinched off, and the vines kept free of
laterals, the grontor part of tho substanco
will grow into leaves aud vines, and each
bunch will have but a few pods ; the vines
will keep on growing until caught by tho
frost, when but a small part of the beans
huvo ripened. If the laterals are kept off,
and tho substanco thus thrown iuto the
fruit, nil tho bunches will be full, and the
first fruit rtill all remain, and thus will
ripen, nearly at the same time, and before
being overtaken by frost. This is an im-portant part and most not be neglected.
They should not hang long upon the vines
aftor being ripe, as they aro oasily Injured
by rain.

How the PaclfloRailroad Is Built.
The Territorial Enterprise, a vigorous

Radical newspaper published at Virginia
city, Nevada Territory, gives thefollowing
frightful description of the miserable man-
ner In which the :Unlon Pacific Railroad
has been constructed:

Without an exception, all who have
passed westward over the Union Pacific
Railroad during the past thirty days, or at
least all with whomwe have conversed, pro-
nounce most of the road west of Cheyenne
a bare-faced swindle upon tho Government.
This is especially the case with the sections
west of wahsatch, all of .which have been
accepted and paid for by the Government
through the villainy of the Commissioners
appointed to examine and report upon the
work. The sections referred to are unsafe
for travel, and the expenditure nf perhaps
millions of dollars will be required to place
them in a condition to meet contract re-
quirement. A gentleman who recently ar-
rived at Austin over the read pronounces
it “ a man-trap, in which the traveler is ex-
posed to as great danger as he would be if
compelled to run the gauntlet over a road
beset by savage ambuscades.” The gentle-
man assured the reporter of the Reveille
that he “ could not be induced to repeat his
trip over that part of the railroad for, twenty
thousand dollars. Between Cheyenne and
Wahsatch—every mile of which has been

’accepted—there are bridges, long, oscillat-
ing, rlcketty affairs, affairs, which were
condemned by the engineers. The one
which spans Green River, which is ofgreat
length, Is conceded to be unsafeby the con-
ductors and other persons in the employ of
tho company. Thu Bitter Creek bridge, of
similar construction, roccntly gave way
whilea train was crossing it, precipitating
several cars Into the stream and killing one
possengor. The unsafe, condition of the
bridge was so well known to the engineer
and conductor, that they stepped from the
cars before the train attempted to cross. A
gentleman who was on the train when this
accident occurred furnishes tho reporter of
the Reveille with an account of tho remain-
der of his trip, which isas follows:

Tho bronk down at Bitter Creek, with its
delay and annoyance, assisted by whisky,
hud their effect upon tho engineer, who
raised thu steam until the little train flew
over another rlcketty bridge at the rate of
“40 miles un hour.” The passengers wero
thrown vlolontly together by the lncossunt
oscillations of the train, und not one of them
Valued hls-lifo at a straw. Tholr fright ap-
peared to satisfy, if it did not amuse, tho
engineer, who said afterward, “ D—n them,
I’ll luku tho scaro out of them before I gut
through with thorn.” While the train was
nt Wansntch there was rioting among tho
hundreds of inborors congregated there, bo-
cause their wages lmd not been paid for
months; and in their fury thoy bud klliod
one contractor aud beaten others. Leaving
Wahsatch the horrors of tho infamousrull-
roml Increased, und some points woro ho
frightful tlmt it npppnred. impossible for a
train to pass over. The lumvy grados,uud
sharp curves In Echo and Wubbor canyons
were especially bad. 'Phe work bad beou
dona while the ground was frozen, which be-
gan to open In finsuros and sloughs offat the
edges, In u number ofplaeos tho ties pro-
jected over the proolpltuus banks, unu lu
some cases even tho outer rail was unsup-
ported by tho oarth. Our Informant char-
acterized thu road from Wahsatch to tho
western tormlntts as “ Infornul.” Its man-
agement was devilish, Drunkou savages
or hardened convicts could not behave
worse. Whisky was always In tho engine
room, ami drunkenness and brutality was
tlie rule. Tho person who narrated those
ahooklng circumstances to us Is a gentle-
man ; wo have before us a communication,
signed by fiO persons, which details similar
tilings ; nml, us frightful ns thoy uro, there
enn bn no reasonable doubt of their strict
truth 1 Truvelors for tho Atlantic Htatos
should think iwlcu before thoy encountor
tho horrors of tho “middlepussuge ” by the
Pacific Railroad.

I'onntoiiH,

Tho following will bo officially Issued on
Monday:

iiKPAKTMKNT OK THE IffTKKIOK )
Pension Office, May 11,18(H). J

Tho act of July 27, 18(JS, provides as fol-
lows:

Bku. 0. And be It further enacted, Thut
all pensions which have been grunted, in
consequence of death occurring, or disease
contracted, or wounds received, since tho
■Kb day of March, 1801, or may boreul'tor bo
granted, shall commence from the dis
cbnrgo or from tho death of the person ou
whose account (ho pensionhas been or shall
hereafter bo grunted; Provided, That the
application for such pension has been or
snail hereafter bo iiloci with the Commis-
sioner of Pensions within five yeaia after
thu right thereto Bhall bavo accrued, except
that applications hy or In behalf of Instmo
persons and children under sixteen yours
of age may be filed after the oxplratiou of
the said five yoars, if previously thereto
they woro without guurdlans or other
proper legal representatives.

Hoc. 7. And be it further enacted, That
Immediately upon the passage of this net,
or us soon thereafter us may bo practicable,
it shall be the duty of the Commissioner of
Pensions to give public notice of thu con-
tents of thu foregoing section, particularly
ut tho offices of the several pension agen-
cies ; and upon any application by letter or
otherwise for or on oolmlf of any person
entitled to tlie benefit of its provisions, or
upon any notification that such person
is so entitled, to pay or cause to be paid to
him all such nrroars of pensions asnemay
be entitled to under tho provisions of said
section; and no claim agent or other per-
son ahull be entitled to receive any com-
pensation for services in making upplicu-
cation for tho arrears of pension under this
and the preceding section.

Applications for arrears undor the above
sections should be made by tho claimant,
who should forward to this office a lattorin
form as follows, send lug therewith pension
certificate. Tho attention ofattorneys and
claimants is called to the peremptory Uu-
gimguof the lust clause ofsection seven.

•ro THE COMMISSIONER OT PENSIONS.

Sir: Believing that 1 urn entitled to ar-
rears of pension from tho date of death or
discharge, (as tlie enso may he,) of com-
pany, regiment, casu No. , (hero
give certificate number,} I herewith return
rny present pension certificate, with the re-
quest that n now certificate for said arrears
may he issued to me and seut to . My
post-ollico address is : , .

(Sig. of Claimant) .

(Attested.)
[Tf claimant signs by mark, the sumo

should bonttostod by two witnesses.]
Incases In which applications covering

the points above set forth have been for-
warded, compliance with tbo above form
will not be required.

(Signed,) h. Van Aernam,
d. d. Commissioner of Tensions.

Heavy Verdict Againsttbo Pennsylvania
Central Itnllrond Company.

In the Supreme Court of Mew York city,
boforeJudge Sutherland, the case cf Cyrus
11. McCormick vs. The Pennsylvania Cen-
tral llallroad wo* concluded, by the Jury
giving a verdict for plaintiff for SIO,GU(J.GI.
Mr. McCormick bau sued to recover the
value of five trunks which wore put on
board a train at Philadelphia, and taken to
Chicago agninst his wishes. The plaintiff
wns going to Chicago with his family, and
desired to have his trunks chocked thero,
but was Informed that the company would
chargo oxtrn freight. He demanded their
return, but was told that it was too late, and
that lhe trunks could not bo taken out of
the baggage cur before the starting of the
train, The Judge charged that tne com-
pany bud no right to take the trunks with-
out plaintiff’s consent, and ought to have
loft tuoin on the platform until an under-
standing had been arrived at. Hence tho
verdict us above stated.

The John Itnssel Young Cnee,

Itisroportod that tho committee of the
Associated Press, having in chargo the
complaint* against Mr. Young, for fur-
nishing Associated Press nows to your
Radical neighbor, the Morning Post, have
reported agninst Mr. Young. Tho result
is that Mr. Young is no longer managing
editor of tho 'JYibunc ; that office has boon
altogether abolished, and Mr. Oreoioy for
nil intents and purposes remains and is the
editor of the puper. Whether Mr. Young
has left tho Tribune office altogether is not
known outside as yot, but the city editor,
Mr. Clements, who, it is nlleged, used to

assist Mr. Youngin the forwarding of dis-
patches, has boon discharged*

Thk Statu Noumat,School.—Tho State
Superintendent of Common Schools has
given notice that tho examination of tho
graduating classofthoState Normal Schoo
at Mlllersvillo. will commence, the presonl
year, on Tuesday, July Gtb. The Board ot
Exarnlnora will consist of Principals Er
mentrout, Allen, Carver and Brooks, the
Stnte Superintendent or Deputy, and the
County Superintendents of the counties of
Lnncustor, York and Lebanon.

UsMmm. £f.

New siardwri: Finn.
The undersigned have entered Into part-

nership In tho Hardware trade at the late
stand of A. W. A J. R. Russel, No. North
Queen street, unde** the firm of

KUR«EL ( MU3SELMAN A CO.,
and would be pleaded to have their ;frtends
cull when In want of anything In their lino.

J. W. HUBLEY, J. R. RUSSEL.
W. O. BENDER, JfT. IX MUSS ELMAN.

RUSfcJEL, MUBSELMAN A CO.,
Would call theattention of persons commenc-
ing housekeeping to their largo stock of
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, such an Knives
and Forks, Spoons,Cedarware, Wallers, Look-
ing Glasses, Ac.

They would call particular attention to their
celebrated Cooking Stove, tho “Great East-
ern,’’ which has givon such universal satisfac-
tion to the hundreds who are now using them.
The? have also tho Noble Cook, Lehigh, Bar-
ley Sheaf, Washington. Spear’s Anti-Dust and
Caloric and all tho leading patterns of Cook
Hlovca. Also the celebrated Dining Room
Stove, the “Pennsylvanian.” Tho Morning
Glory fleators and Stoves, and other Parlor
Stoves ot tho latent pattern-.

Also, a full assortment of BUILDING MA-
TERIAL, such os Locks, Hinges,Glass, Paints,
Varnishes, Ac.

Saddlery and Coach Trimmings, Iron, Steel,
Ac., which they will sell at the lowest rates.

J. W. HUBLEY,
V. G. BENDER,
J. ft. RUSSEL,

Jan 20 4rawB| 11. D, MUBBELMAN.

pHAHOED HANDS.

The subscriber has taken chargo of the Bar
and Restaurant under Reese's Exchange Ho-
tel. at theRailroad station

MOUNT JOY, PA,
And is prepared to accommodate thepubllo
with the

CHOICEST WINES AND LIQUORS
At his Bor; and lu his Restaurantalways the
best and most seasonable that the market af-
lorda willbe provloed.
opltfwMl JOHN MONTGOMERY.

guttugfwtntg.

r£IHE LANCASTER COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL PARK
ASSOCIATION.

LANCASTER, PA

INAVQVRAL FA 1R

COMMENCING ON TUESDAY. JUNE 13th.

FIRST DAT—TUESDAY,tJUNEJISUi.
No. I.—'TROTTING PREMIUM 8300—5200

to the first horse; $lOO to thesecond, for horses
that have never trotted faster tbau 2.35 Mile
heats, beat three Infive, In harness.

No. 2.—TROTTING PREMIUM 8*230—3150
to the first horse; 3100 to thesecoDd,for horses
thathave been owned in Lancaster Conntyfor
at least three months previous to the 15th of
Jane, ISC9. Milo heats, best three In five, In
harness.

No. 3.—PACING PREMIUM 8100-375 to
the first horse, and 3*5 to the second, for horses
that have been owned in Lancaster county for
at least three months previous to the 15th of
Jane, 18(59. Mile and repeat In harness.

No. 4.—VEi-OCIPEDE PREMIUM 830-For
gentlemen Veloclpedlsts—3-’5 to thefirst; $l5 to
the second ; 310 the third, llulf mile and
repeat.

SECOND DAT-WEDNESDAY, JUNZI6.
No'. I.—TROTTING PREMIUM 8500-Open

to all. $350 to first horse; $lOO to second; $5O
to third. Milo heats, best three In fire, In har-
ness.

No. 2.—TROTTING PREMIUM 8300-3175
to first hor-e; 375 to second; $.50 to third, for
horses that have been owned In Lancaster
county for at least three months previous to
the 15th of Jane, I SCO. Milo henU, best threo
In five, In harness.

No. 3.—PACING PREMIUM 810®-Op«i to
nil. $75 to first horse; $23 to second. Mile and
repeat,Jin harness.

No. 4.—VELOCIPEDE PREMIUM 830-ror
gentlemen Velorlpedlsts—B26 for first; 315 for
second ; 810 lor third. Half intlo and repeat.
For best fonr'borao Team for farm use $40.00
2nd ” ,f “ " 20 00
For " pair matched Carriage Horses 10.00
2nd “ " ■* "

" 5.00
Rest Slnglo Carrlnge Horse.
2d best " “

Best Waddle Horse.
2dßestWoddt Horse 5.(0
Best Stallion for drait or farm 10.00
2nd heel “ <• " " 6.00
Beat '*

'• road lo.ui)
2nd " " "

*' 6.00
best Jack 10.00
2nd best Jack 5.00
Best Cart Horse 10,00
2nd boat Cart Horse s.ifl
Host Brood Muro for Farm. .. 10.00

2d • " “ 6.00
Host Brood Mare for road JO.id
2d" .. 6.00

FARM AND DRAFT CULTS.
For Best YrarllnglHorae Colt S.CX)

2d Bom Yearling Horse Colt 3.00
Best Yoarllug Maro Coll .. 4.00

2d Best "
" - S.UO

Hast 2 Your Old Ilorse Unit 8.00
2d Best 2 Year UJd llorae Unit * 4.10
Bust 2 Year Old Maro Cult 8.00

2d Bust 2 Year Old Maro Colt 8.00
Best 8 Your Old Horan Coil I>UO
2d Dost 3 Tear Old Horse Colt 5.00
Best3Ynnr Old Mare Colt .. HW
Ud Best !i Year Old Maro Colt 4.U0

ROAD AND CARRIAGE CULTS.
Dost Yearling Horse Colt 85.00
2d BomL Yauruuu Horse Colt 3.00
Host Yearling Mara Colt 4.00
2d Bost Yearling Maro Colt v.OU
Best 2 Your old HorsaCoß 8,00
2d HomIU Ycnr Old liorHn Colt 4 00
Best 2 Year Did Mnru Coll., ... IDMI
2d Bust 2 Yoar Uld Mare Coll „.13.U0
Bests Ymr Gld Horso Colt -lU.uu
2d Bust 3 Year Old Horso Coil 6.00
Best 3 Year GUI Mare Colt.,
2d BrstO YimrOid Mnro Coll.

N O T I C 1-
The winner of any premium will not he al-

lowed to onlur the same burse for a second
protiilum.

A Voloclpodlet receiving any premium will
not hoallowed to contend for n second pre-
mium during the Fair.

Ex hlbUorti will receive ono admission ticket
gratis.

Entrance, 10 per cent.’on tho tolul premi-
ums. Three or more to fill; iwo to start.

Entries will close at the room of the Asso-
ciation, in tho Cliy of Lancaster, at 8 P. M.,
14th of June, JBt>o.
All communications should ho addressed to

the President or tsoorotary of tho Lancaster
Coauty Aerlcaltnral Pnrk Association," Lan-
caster. Penua.

The rnlos of tho " Lancaster County Agricul-
tural Park Association " will govern all trials
of speed.

Saleof slock owned by Exhibitors and mem-
bers will be held on tho grounds, on TUCKB-
Day, JUNE 17th, at 10 o7 cioc*, A. M.

Trials to cnmmonco at 2 P. M.
All animals entered for premiums most he

on tho gronnds from 0 A. M. to 0 P. M., both
days of exhibition.

B. H. SPENCER, President.
Jjvo. T. MacGosiulr, Hecretary.
may M tfdAw

Ladies, if you REuriRE a rei.ia-
ble remedy, use the best?

DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS
havo nooqual. They nrosafe and sure In ordi-
nary cases.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
Dlt. UARVEY’S UOLDEN PILLH,

four degress stronger they are Intended for
special oases

PRICE. FIVE DOLLAR* PER BOX.
Private circulars sent free. Enclose slain If
you canuot procn re the pills on close the mo ley
and address BRYAN & CO., Cedar street, New
York, and on receipt they will be sent well
sealed by return mail.

Eurors of youth.
Young Men the experience of years, has

demonstrated tho fßct that reliance may be
placed in tho eMicary nf

BRLL’A MPECIFIO TILLS
For the speedy and permanent cure of seminal
Woaknem, the resnftof Youthful Indiscretion,
which neglected, ruins tho happiness, and un-
fits the sufferer for business, nodal or marrl-
ago. They cau be used without detection or
Interference wltn business pm»un«.Price oue Dollar per box or four boxes for 3
dollars. If you cannot procure these pills,
eucloso the money to BRYAN A CO., 04 Cedar
street, N>w York, and they will bo sent by
mail, wall seulod. Private circulars to Gentle-
men sent free on application, eucloso stamp.

Bft YAN’ft LIFT, ISVIGOR ATO 11
OR REJUVENATING KLIXIK.

For all Derangements of tbo Urinary Organs.
It gives LIFE, HEALTH AND STRENGTH to
all who uso It nml follow my directions. It
never falls to remove Nervous Debility,lmpo-
toucy or wantof Power, and all weaknessarls-
lug from excesses or Indiscretion, resulting in
josa of memory, unpleasant dreams, weak
uerves, houdaohes, n»rvous trembling,general
lassitudo, dimness of vUlon, Hushing of the
skiu, which If neglected, will surely lead on tv
lusanity or Consumption. Wheu the system
is oneo affected it will not recover without
help. It must he invigorated ami strengthen-
ed, toenable the sufferer to fulfil the duties of
11/o.

Tills medicine bus boon tested for many
years, and It Is warranted a corinßu CURE, no
matter how bad the e-ne may lr<*. Hundreds
of certificates enu beshowu. Price, ouo Dollar
per bottle, or six bottles for five Dollars

MOLD BY ALL DRUGOIMT.
Ifyou cannot procure It uond a statement ol

your case and enclose tbo money t-» BRYAN
A CO., 01 Cedar street. New York, and It will
be sent you On receipt of Five Dollars, abnt-
tlenearly equal to seven small will be sent to
any express office lu Uio U. S. charges paid.

Private circulars, seat on application, (ou-
close stamp.) dec2o-2awd<tlyw

sstarfJiiramo.
Lancaster County National Bask, i

May 4lh, 186l>. /
rjIHE DIRECTORS HAVE TUIS DAT
L declared a dividend of six per cent, for the

lust six months, clear of United states tax,
payable ou demand, W. L PEIPER,

inl23iwiy Cashier,

WANTED.— ft.000 COBnfl OF BLACK
OAK 11A KK, /or which the highestcosh

price will be paid hy lhe subscribers, at their
Bark Mill, East of'•to-.R Yards, in Lancaster,
Pa. *. H. BRUBAKER A CO.

raar.ll-tfw JO

WANT- n-2,ft00 CORDft Itl-ACIt OAK
BARR ; also. CHESTNUT and SPANISH

OAK BARK. Delivered Rt Bird-in-Hnud or
Nuw Holland, for which the highest cash price
will be paid. Address

H. HfclIRK A lIHO.,
Enterprise p, ()., Blrd-ln-Hand Station,

apr 14 2iuwls| Lancaster county, Pa.

TKY A. W. GROFF'A CONftrMPTION,
Antbmu and Cold syrup, warranted to

euro or no charge. It la highly recommended
to married ladles. It can bo had wholesale
und retail at A W. GRUFF’S,

No. .7.) East Kingstreet.

m«Y A. W. GROFF'S FAIN KILLER
X the best Modk-lm* In the world. It can be

hud wholesale and retail at
A. W. GHOFF’H,

No. 51) Eaat King s'reel..

TRY a. tv. GROFF'S BLACK OIL, GAR-
gllng Oil and Horse and Cuttle Powder.

No better arilclo can la* produced. They can
bo had wholesale und retail at,

A. W, GROFF’S,
fto. 5U East King street

m 5 3mw «. D

WANTED. FJRDV-CLANN TRAVEL-
Ing salesmen to sell by sample; good

wages or a liberal per coin. and steudy employ-
ment. Address, with stamp, B. F. HOWE, Mi)
Arch atreet, Philadelphia,Pa 4w

wnr NOT HAUEISIONF.Y
With onr Btercil ajtd Key Chuck Outfit,
and by Belling Novel aud attractive articles?
Circulars freo.

STAFFORD MFG. CO., 60 Fulton st.
12w Now York.

WANTED, AGENTS.—** Wonder of the
World:" Is warranted tocure Rhenrna-

tlam and Neu.*alglft. Sold on the packagesys-
tem. Not tobe paid for until tested, IpaySßO
per month and commission todlstrlbute pack-
ugta. J, C. TILTON, Pittsburg, Pa. 4w

Ai aa TOB2.soPer Month Oimrantoed.-SURE
J)L UU.PAY.—Salaries paid weekly to Agents
everywhere, selling our Patent Everlasting
White Wire Clothes Lines Call at or write for
particulars to tho GIRARD WI *E MILLS, 201
North 3d »t., Phi la. 4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
REGRET HISTORY

OF THE CONFEDERACY
The astounding revelations and startling Idis-

closures, made In this work, aro creating the
most Intensedesire ih the minds of thepeople
to obtain It. The secret political intrigues,tic,, of
Davis and other Confederateleader*, with tlio
Hidden Mysteries from “Behind the Beenes In
Richmond,” are thoroughly ventilated. Bend
for Circulars and see our terms, and a full de-
scription of the work. Addnss, NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa. mlMw

TO AMERICANS VISITING EUROPE.
The Banking House of NORTON <fc CO., of

Paris and London, having entered upon their
new premises, are prepared to show every at-
tention to American Travellers. To obviate
the difficulties and exponse attendant upon
the purohaso of letters of Credit to Europe,
Messrs. NORTON <fc CO. have arranged to re-
ceive American currency. United Btates and
Railway Bonds or American Gold at the value
in Paris, placing the amount at once to the
creditor depositors. Parties before leaving for
Europe should have their .correspondence
plaiuly addressed to care of

NORTON <fe CO., 4 Broad SL, N. T-
-0 Rue Scribe (Grand Hotel) Pans,

inarl7Bm w or 5 Lothbury, London,

THE T. A ISTn A STTTTR, WEEKLY I^TTELXjIG-EN'PER, WED3STESI3A.Y, MAY 36, 1869.
jgrplgtoltog.

ar nr Qfrt-vinrl to the Court of CommonM. M. Strickier I p]eas of Lancaster county.
h a tSnftman i FL Fa. to JanuaryT. 1869.
±i.B.Kflnntpan j No g« Locket.
THE UNDERSIGNED AUdITOB Ap-

pointed to distribute the money paid into
Coon on"theabove execution, will ait to**ll*:purpose on WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3d, 1869, at
10 o’clock, A. M., in the Library Boom of the
Coart Hoaso at Lancaster.
ml2-3tw!9 A. SLAYMAKER, Auditor^

IN THE U. 9. DISTRICT COUBT FOB
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in

toematter of C. B. POTTS, of the Borough of
Mauch Chunk, Carbon oonnty, Bankrupt.

Notice la hereby given that the said Bank-
rupt has filed his peliilon for discharge: anu
that a meeting of creditors willbe held JUNiU
Ist, 1809, at 3 orclock, p. m., before the Register,
W. E. Doster, Esq., at his office at Easton, Pa.,
that tho examination of said bankrupt may
be finished; and any business of meeting re-
quired by section Wand 28 of theact of Con-
gress transacted. The Register will certiy
whether the bankrupt has conformed to fils
duty. A hearing will also be had on WED-
NESDAY the 16thday of June, 18C9, before the
Court at Philadelphia, at 10o’clock,a. m .when
parties Interested may show cause against tho
discharge. ,

Witness the Hon. John Uadwalader, Judge of
[a. a.j the said District Coartand seal there-

of, at Philadelphia, May 4th, ISG9. .
G. R. FOX, Clerk.

Attest—W. E. Doster, Rsc'.ster.m 12-ltw 10

Assigned estateof John b. gihq
and wife, of West Donegal twp.. Lancaster

county. John B. Gish and wife, of West Don-
egal twp.. having by deed of voluntary assign •

ment assigned and transferred all theirestate
and efTeots to the undersigned, lor the benefit
of the creditors of the said John B. Gish, he
therefore gives notice to all persons indebted
to said assignor, to make payment to lb© un-
dersigned without delay, and those having
claims topresent them.

_

PHILIPOLDWEILER,
a2l-otw 16 Assignee.

Estate of John both, sr„ late
of Warwick twp., deceased.—Letters ot

Administration on said estate having been
grantod to theundersigned, all person Indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those havingclaims or demands-
against the same willpresent them for settle-
ment to theundersigned, residing in Lltiz.

REBECCA ROTH, Administratrix.
Or to JOHN B. ERB, Agent,

apr 21 6t.*w i Lltiz, Lancaster county, Pa.

Estate of williaii gebrart,
late of West Cocalleo township, deceased.—Letters ofadministration on said estate hav-

ingbeen granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto, aro requested to make
Immediate settlement, and those barlDg
claims or demands against the same, willpre-
sent them without delay for settlement to tho
undersigned, rosldlng In said township.

BENJAMIN GERHART,
my 6 Otw-18 Administrator.

EftTATK OF TflOMAft BIODERWELL,
lato of Dramoro township, Lancaster go.,

decoased. The uudorslgned Auditor, appoint-
ed to distribute the balance romniulng in tbo
hands of Homy E. R&ub, Administrator of the
cstatoofsald deceased, to and amonii those
legally entitled to tbo same, will sit for that
purpose ou Friday, May 28th, 18(W, at 10 o'clock
A. M., In the Library Room of thu Court
House, lu tbo City of Lancaster, wheroali per-
sons interested la said distribution may at-
tond. W. A. WILHON,
mays-4tw 18 Auditor.

VTOTICETO TUB ITRIB* AND LEGAL
11 representatives of Harah Vegan, late of

Earl twp , Lancaster oounty, Pa., dco'd.—You
uro horeby notified that by vlrtuo ol an order
ot tho Orphans' Uouitof Lancaster county, to
mo directed, I will hold nn lonuoal to divide,
part or value thoreal estato of Sarah Vogun.
deceased, on WEDNESDAY, tho HUth day of
JUNK, 18011, all) o’clock, A. Si., at tbo pnbllo
house, of J. H. Wltraor, In Vogansvllle, Earl
twp., Lancastor county. Pa., when and whero
you may attend If you think proper.

J.F.FRBY, Sheriff.
HiiKnmc'M OKKicifi, Lnuo&sler, May 18th, iKOi»,

A fIftIGNKD EftTATE OF UYnVft G.
A Mohn, of tho Borough of Adamstown.—
Tho undersigned Auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute Urn bulunou remaining in thu bauds of
Richard U. Mobil aud JoruninhL, Mohn, As-
signcl's, to ami among ttiosu legally imllih'il to
tho same, will sit for that purpose on MATUR-
ITY, JUNK 3,1800, at IU o'olnolc, A, M„ In thn
Library Room of thu Court House, lu tho City
of Lauouilor, when and whero all persous lu-
lorestod lu auld distribution may attend.
rulU-3tw‘J) GEO. M. KLINK, Auditor.

T7IRTATK OF JOHN GOCHIJN, LATE
Pj of Wuat Cocalleo twp., deo’d.—Letters of

Administration ou said estate having boou
uruntoH to the undersigned, all persous In-
debted thereto are requested to make linmodl-
ato settlement, and those having claims or
domands against the sumo will presont them
withoutdelay lor settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing lu said township.

HENRY GOCKLIN,
mlO-otw2O) Administrator.

(Custar’s jfUautifkr, ar.

HOUSEKEEPERS !

HOUSEKEEPERS !

Mon—Women—and Children !

Mon—Women—and Children I

"Cooling to Scalds and Burns,"
"Soothing toall painful wounds, Ac.”
"Healing toall Mores, Ulcers, Ac,”

‘COSTAE'S' BUCKTHORN SALVE
Isthe most extraordinary HALVEeverknown.
Its power of Soothing and Healing lor all Cuts,
Burns, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Cbnnped Hands
and Hliln, for Sore Nipples, for Plies, Ac,—ls
without a parallel, One petson says of it, ‘I
would not bo withouta Box In my House, If It
cost 85.r0, or I had to travel all thoway toNew
York for It,’’—A’. Y. Evening Nnv.t, Sept. 5.
All Druggists In Lancaster sell It.

“COSTAR’S”
Standard Preparations

ARE HIS

BEAUTIFIER!
Bitter-Sweet mill Orange Ulonaomsi

One Bottle, 31.00—Tfiruo for $2.00.
HIS

“Coatar’n” Rat,* Roach, Ac., Exlrrmh
nntora.
“t’oMnr's nod Rnff Exterminator*.
"Costur’*”(only pure) Insect Powder.
"Only Infallible Remedies known.”
"18 years established In Now York."
"2,000 Boxes and Flhklih manufactured daily.**
"!!! Beware I!! of spurious Imitations,”
“All Druggists In Lancaster sell them."

Addrera "COSTAR," 10 Crosby stM N. Y.
Or, John F. Henrt (Successor to)

DEMAS BARNES A CO., 21 Park Row, N. Y.
Sold In Lancaster by Gruger A Rice.

m22 lydAw

g*W|ltjT ( iH,

1869. H.Z, Kiufl)*( A URO. 1h69
We ask theattention of purchasers toour un

usually large stock of goods carefully selected
and manufactured to our own order tor the

FO Ii THE NEW \Y K A R l
whichwo arc soiling at very Low Prices,

FINE GOLD AND .SILVER;: WATCHES,
BY THE BEST

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.
DIAMOND, CORAL, AMETHYST, GARNETT,

AND ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN AND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY,

HAIR JEWELRY

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD MOUNTINGS.
Bpoclal attention paid to furnishing

WEDDING P R X M BENT 8 .
OF

STERLING AND COIN SILVER.
We have a Watchmaker from the Swiss Fac-

tory to do repairing, and warrantall work.
H. Z. RHOADS A BRO.,

(Next Door Relow Cboper'i Ilotel.)
WEHTJCINO STREET, LAN CANTER, PA.
nov2s ** tfw47

.1. . 7. fl iffIFT,
No. l:l North Bake rl.. l.aocaiiie;

B. C. KRF.ADY,
No. 21 Hast King street, 2d floor, over whiles'

Now Htoro.

EIJCAfI V. REED.
No. 1(1 North Dnkest., Lancaster

a. F. IUfIR,
No. 19 North Duke cL, Lancaster

FRED. ff. PTFER,
No. 5 South Duke si., Lancaster

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 21 North Dnk» otrcct, iAncaptar,

fl. I!. PRICE,
CourtAvenue, westof Court House, Lancaster

A. J. KAUFFMAN,
No. 23X Locust street,

dec22 Iydaw) Columhia, Pa

o. w. isuvrF.st,
No (J South Duke «i., Lancaster

WOT. LEA MAN,
No. o Norm Duke st, tAneaattt

A. J. STEENMAN,
No, 9 E&Tt Orange Lancfwler

W. a. RDRTIS,
Columbia, Lancaster county, P*.

ASSAM SHANK,
No. Sfl North Duke irt,.iAucaatar

rt. W. PATTERSON,
Has removed his office to No. OS East King st.

I!. SLAYMAKEK, JR.,
‘attorney-at-law,

{Office with N, Ellmaker, Esq.,)
NORTH DIiJKEBTRKET, LANCASTER, PA

dec9 6mw4 (J

SIMON P. EUY,
attorneyat law.

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, EbO.,
North Duke Street,

sept 25 LANCASTER, PA. Iyw3B*

pAltlt HOTEL,
ON THE AMERICAN PLAN,

Cor. BEEKMAN and NASSAU STS.,
Near City Hall Park, NEW YORK

GEORGE WIGHT, PROPRIETOR.

N. B.—Located In the very heart of the
wholesale business, this Is one .of the most
conveniently located Hotels lor
Business men and others vlsiUn city.

112 6md«tw

Roofing slate—pbiges beduged
The undersigned has constantly on handa

milsupply of Roofing Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intendedfor slating on Shingle roofdJ Employing the very bestslaters all work is
warrantod to be executed In the best manner.
Builders and ethers will find it te tjifflr inter-
est to ezami.no the samnle* at hia Afirloultural
and Beed Warorooms, No. » East KlnrstreetLancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of tbo OourtHoui-

Wehave also the Asbesto’s Roofing for flat
roof, or where slate and shindies cannot be
used. II Is far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing. i

dec UtfdAW GEO. D. BPRKOHKR

gognrantt gmapantn.

JjtARMERS MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

OOM}PAN Y OF PENNA

INCORPORATED 1853.;

CHASTER PERPETUAL
ASSETS LTARr/K FOR LOSSES $S08,S10;09

H. KRABER, President.
D.BTRICKLER, Secretary and Treasurer.
Insureperpetually, or for one, three, or fire

years,
The only MntnalCompany in Pennsylvania

that has never made anassessment in 15years
of heavy business. No part of its premiums
goes into the pockets of stockholders, hence
it saves to its member? 20 toSO per cent, ofstock
rate insurance. Alllosses promptly paid.

HERR& RIFE, Agents,

Real Estate, Collection and Insurance Office,
170, S NORTH DUKE STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

pfICEMX FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

HARTFORD, CONN.

Cash Capital all paid up.
Assets January 1,18G9....

H KELLOGG, President.
D. W. C. BKILTON, Secretary.

$ 000,000 00
... 1,467,535 GO

HERR & RIFE, Agents,

Real Estate, Collection and Insurance Ofllco,
NO. 3 NORTH DUKE STREET,

LANCASTER, PA. lawditfw

OOI.IIIEIA INftURANCK .COMPANY
JANUARY Ist, 186$.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS $670 832 73. j
This Company continues to Insure Bnlld-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by fire, on the muluafplan
either for a casn premium or premium note*

EIGHTH ANNUAL RE P*o,-R T3»
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Ain’t of promlum notes. $803,575 PS
Less amount expired 210,330 20

SOr.'JW 73
Cash rocolpU), less commissions In 'O7 00,723 13
Loans Iu.UUO ou
Due from agents and others 4,1U1 13
Estimated net assessment No, 7 28,000 00

$5754,1*20 IW
JCOKTRA ,

Lowes and ezpeiui* paid ia VM $00,722 IS
LoHneaail/UHtod. notuuo „ 1(1,5013 13
Balunco of Capital !acd A'acta, Jan.

l, ni6» (mj.sia b

8764,1120 69
M.U GREEN, President,

Grohok Tocna, Jr.,Secretary.
Mir7T<\r:r. fl Uhu'jah, Yrananrcr,

njKEirroKß:
R, T. P.yon, William Pnitoii,;
John Kendrick, •• hn W. iMou^yn. U. Mlu ol), U;*i. VrjiiLi, Jr.
Bura’l F. Eberlcl*. NWihi.ho MvU'.nnld
A.m(m m. John IJ Ilnchmau,
Hiram Wllnon, Robert Crruio,

MUibft.e 1 H,Rlninmn.iFor Insurance ami other particular!) ai plyito
HEKII A itIFL,

Itoul Entutc, Collection A Insurance AKcnla.
No. 3 North Duke sired, Luncuwtnr, Fa

uov? tfdAW

A T I O N A I,

LI PE INHUKANCiO COM PA NY

UNITED KTATKS OK A M KltlC'A.fl

JKi'Rciai Act oir Cunurkmi,

A PPROVKI) JULY i»tm, IMH.

CASH.CAPITAL - - $1,000,000

PAID IN FULL.

BRANCH OFFICE

FIRST NATIONAL DANK BUILDING,

PHILADELPHIA,

Where .the eonoral bur.luesH of the Company
is transacted and to which allSycncral corres-
pondenceshould he addressed.

o r F I C.K B R l

CLARENCE It. CL AUK, PrtMhlent.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finnnco and ExecU'

tivo Committee.
HENRY D. COOKE, Vice President.
EMERSON W. I’KET, Secretary and Actuary

Th hi Company oners trio following

ADVANTAGES

JTJH A NATION ALCOMPANY, CHARTER I
ED BYSPECIAL ACT OF CON(J RUSH, 1563.

IT UAH A PAID-UP CAPITAL OF 81.000.00 C
IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS
IT FURNISHF-H LAKGKK {INSURANCE.

THAN OTHER COMPANIES FOR THE
SAME MONEY.

IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.

IT IS A HUME COM I’AN Y IN EVERY LO-
CALITY.

ITS POLICIES ARE EXEMPT FROM AT-
TACHMENT.

THERE ARE. NO UNNECESSARY RE-
STRICTIONS IN THE POLICIES.

EVERY POLICY 13 NON*FORFEITABLE
POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN WHICH PAY

TO THE INSURED THEIR FULL AMOUNT
AND RETUP.N ALL THE PREMIUMS, SO
THAT THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY THE
INTEREST ON THE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

POLICIES MAY BETAKEN THAT WILL
PAY TO THE INSURED, AFTER A CER-
TAIN NUMBER OF YEARS, DURING LIFE,
AN ANNUAL INCOME OF ONE-TENTH
THE AMOUNT NAMED INTHE POLICY.

NO EXTRA RATE IH CHARGED FUR
RISKS UPON THE LIVES OF FEM ALES.

IT INSURES, NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS
TO POLICY HOLDERS, BUT AT SO LOW A
COST THAT DIVIDENDS WILL BE IMPOS-
SIBLE.

CIRCULARS, PAMPHLETS AND FULL
PARTICULARS GIVEN ON APPLICATION
TO THE5 BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COM-
PANY, OR TO

E. W. CLARK <k
Goneral Agentsfor Pennsylvania and frv>u'. v -;

ern New Jersey.
KREADY A HERR,'

Agents lor Lancaster Count:
No. ‘i\ East KJug street, ‘2nd floor, ovti Hid

'New ktore.
L A A’ 0 A ti T R li

B C. Kreadt.
mar 24

C. G. Hkru.
emdaw

Sanfiiafl sollo*o.
g W, CEAKK A CO,

BANKERS,
NO. 35 H. THIRD ST., PIIILADELPIJ I A,

QENEH U. AGK N TB

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

UNITED STATES OK AMERICA.

States of PennnylvauiA, and Wonthem
New Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY 1h a corporation Chartered by Special
Act of Congress, approvedJuly 25,18H« with a

Cash Capital of One Million Hollars,
and is now thorongbly organ!red andprepared
or busln'wa.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solici-
tors, who are Invited toapply at onr office.

Kail particulars to be bad jo. application at
onr office, located in the second story of our
Banking House, where Circulars and Pamph-
lets, fully describing theadvantages offered by
the Company, may oe bad.

E. W. CLARK <t: CO.,
No. 35 Sonth'Thlrd street,'JfflO-lydoodAw Philadelphia, Pa.
B. R. RUSSELL, Manager.

KREADY & HERR,
Agents for Lancaster County,

LANCAHTER .
B, C, Rbsady. C. G. Herb

jttuguai iMttunwttts, &t.
gOMETHING NEW !

WOODWARD'S PIANO FORTE AND OR.
GAN WARE*ROOMS,

No, 20 East King Street, Lancaster , Pa,
The largest establishment \ot the kind linLancaster, and one ot the largest In theState,The tlnest assortment of Instruments ovor of-fered to thepublic In this city and county.
Plnnos, Organs, Sheet Mu*ic,3MnslcBooks, Ac., Ac,

Chickering & Son'sPianos, Baines Bro.'s Pianos
Mason *Hamlin’s Cabinet and Metropolitan

Organs.
Our facilities are such mat we can now af-ford to supply our customers with instrumentsat rates as low as they can be purchased of themanufacturers. Durnew 'Warerooms, situatedat No. 20 East King street, opposite Sprecher’s

Kxohaneo Hotel, over Brenner & Hostetter’s,
are fitted up Jn a manner that we feel confi-
dent cannot full to please the most fastidious.
Weshall always be happy to exhibit our In-
struments to all who will favor us with a call,
whether they wish to purchase or not,

Orders taken for Sheet Music and all kinds ofMusical merchandise. Call and see us._
A. W. WOODWARD.
No. 20 East King street,

oct2l-tfw42 Lancaster, Pa,

gtal (ggtate,
A T PBIVATE HALE FOB THIRTYA. DAYR-TO CAPITALISTS AND STORE-

KEEPERS.—TIie New and Large Hotel, or
Eating House.and Store property, located at
the Christeen Road.on the Philadelphia and
Baltimore Central Railroad, Chester ooontv,
Pa., can be boughtat a rate that will pay big
Interest on the investment. It Is doing a fine
business now, and when therailroad oonnects
south in a few weeks, It will Ttifttariaiiy en-
hance the value of theproperty. Apply to the
owner on thepremises. [sep 30 tfw 39 -

PBITATE BALE OF A HOTEL PBOP-
ERTY.—Theundersigned, offers at private

sale the real and personalestate, the properly
of the late Robert Smith, deceased, situated In
Port Deposit, Cecil county, Md., and known os
the "FAnsncß’s and Commercial Hotel."—
This Hotel has been long and favorably known
to the traveling community, and Is receiving
a large share of public patronage*. The house
Is large and commodious with good Stabling,
Ice House, and all the appurtenances attached
tola first-class Hotel.

Persons wishing to pnrehase call
on the undersigned, who is now occupying the
property and will show thesame,

sep 2 tfw3sl M ARY 0. SMITH.
Port deposit,Sept. 2,1861 _

Foa sale —five thousand acres
of valuable and hlguly improvedLand,

lying on Roanoke river, in tbe County of
Mecklenburg, Va. By virtueofa deed of trust,
executed to s.P. Thrower and R. D. Basker-
viil.Trustees, by Mark Alexander,Sr.. and re-
corded on the 11th ofDecember, IStS, they will
sell on the

20rn DAY OF MAT. 1569,
at auction, on tho premises, a large and valua-
ble plantation known as

NORTH BEND,
nine miles from Boydton, the county seat,
containing twenty-ono hundred and thirty-
fouracres; four hundred andilfly-Blx of which
are rich alluvial river bottom, in a compact
body, and now in cultivation. Tho Improve-
ments are excellent, and in stylo and extent
such as are rarely seen In thecountry. The
mansion house Is iurge and comm ;dlous/bullt
of wood, with ilfleen room“,sltuatedln a beau-
tiful grove offorest trees, with a spacious lawn
In front, set with shrubbery; the garden la
tastefully laid offand contains ilveacres. This
plantation has uppurtenont to It a ferry fran-
chise, worth from four tofive hundred dollars
per year. It also has upon H another settle-
ment, which, with a moderate expenditure la - ;repairs, may bo made a very comtortable reel**
denco.

Aud on thosame day they will sell another
farm, contiguous t > North Bend, known a»

THE CARTER PLACE,
containing four hundred andsoventy-Mx acres
all of whicu Is upand, w:tli a mansion house
and other outbuilding* neoeesary on a farm of
this extent.

On the 17th day or MAY, lSot». thov will also
sell in like munuer, two other l&rg3 and valu-
able plantations, viz:

SALEM,
a well improved place, containing ouo thous-
and aud nineand three-fourthsacroa; two hun-
dred nud twenty-seven of which aro low
grounds, of superior quality, ou tho river, two
aud a halfmiles bolow North Bond, and

BARK FOREST.
Trie mngnlflcoul residence of Mr. Alexander,

containing thirteen hundred and sevouty*
eight acres; two hundredand twenty-three of
which aro low grouuds, lying on the river be-
low Halern, and adloinlng It. Tho mhn«Um
house 1* builtof wood, aud thegroundsaroaud
it have heeu Improved with muoh taste.

These places onn ho reached from Roanoko
station, ou the Richmond and Danville Rail-
road, by n daily line of haoka to'JlordU'u, or
from Clarksville Junellon on tho Raleigh and
Uaslou Railroad, fourteen mllvtMJlatant from
tho North Bond plantation.

Tkkjih.—One-third of the purrlmso money
will bo rcqulrod in cash, nutllho remainder In
three equal Installment* at six, twelve and
eighteen months—bonds bearing Interest from
tho day of sale. Title will he retained as so-
ourliy for tho deferred payments. .

Kor further particulars, apply toeltnerof the
undersigned, H, P. THROWER,
inle-IUJAtsW • U. U. BAHKEKVILL,

Triuteee for Murk Alexander, Hr.

VALUABLE FARM AT
I’UHLIC HALE,

Tho subscriber, Administrator tic bunlxnon,
wllli the will annexed of Isuau I’foul/,, late of
Grrouwuud township, Perry county, Pa., dee’d,
will expose lo ptibllo sale, hy outcry, on the
promises, on

Kill DAY, .JUNE Mth, IMJU,
at one o'clock I', M,.of said day, all lhal farm
and tract of limestone hind, situate In the
ufornmld township of Greenwood, In the said
county of Perry, adjoining lands of Abrnlmm
Long, J, Rlnuhuri, Mrs. Raruh Miller and K,
i.auver, containing

1 Ul AC'RKH AN U 121 i’KRCII EH,
and having thereon erected a two-slorv
FRAME DWELLING HuUHJC, dnuhlo MANIC
BARN and other neccKnury wuinnlldingH.

This was tho Munslim Farm of tho lute Inane
Ptoulz.und IhslluuiedIn thnceiehralod Pfoutz’s
Valley, fumtd for tho fertility of its soil, Intel •
llgtnce ot Its clllzeuH aud the value and diver-
sity of the Improvements that add lo the com-
fort ot lift*, it Is located about midway be-
tween Mlilerstown, ou the Junlata.and Liver-
pool, on the Susquehanna River, aud has,
therefore, (he Hdvuuluge of both markets ami
the Pennsylvania Central and Northern Cen-
tral Railrouds.

Tho special atlentlon of persons desirous of
obiaintng a subsCUntial homo is requested to
t h is sale.

The title Is Indisputable; any information
in relereuce thereto, can be Obtained by ad-
drcsHlngthe advertiser or his Attorney, Chas.
J. T, Mclutlrp, New Bloomfield, Pa..

TKKMH OF HALE.—Ton per cent, of tho pur-
chase money to be paid In cosh, or secured to
Uio satisfaction of mo administrator, as soon
as thoproperty Is stricken dowu by tho crier;
the residue of one-fourth of tho whole to bo
paid on thefirst day of October noxt; another
ono-fourth of Uio whole, with Interest, on tho
first day of April, 1370, and the balance with
lulerf-st, ou the Qrst day ot April, 1371. The
deed to be delivered on tho first day of April,
IK7U, hut iho purchaser will bo untitled to tho
henelll of the lease of the present, year.

GEORGE wPAHR.
mllMtdAltwfO Administrator.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PRI-
VATE UR PUBLIC HALE.-B/ virtue of

nu order of tho Orphans' Court of Frederick
county, Md., and in pursuance of tho last will
aud tfstameut ofTllgbman Hllleary, late of
said county, deoeased, the subscribers, as Ex-
ecutors of the snid TiJghman Hllleary, will sell
at private saie. at any tlmo anterior to tho 4th
of AUGUST, IHill, mill ifnot sold prior to said
day, will then sell at publicsale, on tbo prem-
ises, on tne suhl
WEDNESDAY, the 4th day of AUGUST, 18G9,

at '2 o'clock, P. M., the
MOUNT PLEASANT FARM,

of which tho said TUehman Hllleary, died
seized and possessed. This lurm is situated on
the " Maryland Tract," In Middletown Valley,
(:lio garden spot of Maryland,! on tho road
loading from Frederick city toHurper’s Ferry
i.'l miles from Lhd former and (J miles from the
latter placo, and within 2 miles of tho Knox-
ville and Berlin depots, on theBaltimore and
Ohio Railroad, and Clicsapeako and Ohio
Cunal. Itcontains

300 ACRE" UK SUPERIOR LAND,
lu the highest Htalo of cultivation, divided in-
to 12 fields, with running water lu each ; 25
acres lu lluo meadow. The entire farm Is un
dor good fencing—about 1000 pannels of board
and pest nnd rail fence, nenrlynow.

The Improvements nro a largo and commo-
dious

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
containing lu rooms, 2 allies, hall, pantries
and kitchen, front and hack porticos, nnd
large airy cellars Also. aLAItUK HWIrZER
HAHN with granary attached; Stabling for
12 hoed of horses and 20 head of cuttle;
corn houses, hog house, Ice house, carriage
house, brick smoke house, brlok and stone
dalrlo", n never-falling spring of snperlor
solt water near tho house, and a never-fall-
ing pump of water in the yard. The OK-
UHAKha contain a great variety of thochoic-
est fruit'*, consisting of 2<5 apple and 150 peach
trees; apricots, pears, plums, quinces, cher-
ries and grapes lu the greatestabundance,, A
largM ami productive terraced garden, with
every variety of garden fruit, such as rasp
bonier, gooseberries, currants, strawberries,
<£c. The yard Is tastefully decorated with
shrubbery, evergreens nnd flowers, and also
contains n green house. For cllmnlo, scenery
and society this situation 1h unsurpassed. It
Is also convenient tochurches of different de-
nominations, 2 female and 1 male acadomy,
stores, blacksmith shops and physicians, with
a dally mall from Pelersvll’e, 1 mile from the
farm, and within 4 hours ride by railroad to
Halllmore and Washington. Thero Is a

GRIST AND SAW MILL
on thofarm doing a good business, thero being
no other mill within 3 miles. Also, acotnfor-
tablo Mill Homo. This farm Is suscoptlblo of
dlvlsou, and can be sold to suit purchasers;

Ist—Tho Mansion and 200 Acres.
2d—The Tenant House (a large oomfortnblo

dwelling), with stable, corn house and other
buildings, and a line spring of water uud luO
Acres.

3d—The Mill,Mill llouso and garden.
Terms or JSale.—Ono-lhlrd cosh on tho day

of sale, balance In 1, 2 nnd 3 years, with Inter-
est from day of sale, the purchaser or pur-
chasers giving their notes with approved se-
curity.

Possession of Lhodwelllnggiven Immediately
afior the latlflcatlou of the sale.

Kor further particulars address nr call on
John Hlllenry, Potorsvlllo, Kroderlck county,
MJ,, or William P. Hlileary, Warrenlon, Va.

JOHN HILLEARY,
SALLIE A. HILLEARY,

Executors.

Alao, at thesumo vimo and plsco, we will sell
TWO MOUNTAIN LOTH

of chestnut timber, one of acres, 1 mile
frmn tlio farm, and the other of 15 ncrcs, In
Washlugtou county.

JOHN HILLEARY,
HALLIE A. IHLLKARY,

inU-ltdAeowlsw Executors.

Y'ALL’ARI.E real estate

PRIVATE OR PUBLIC KALE. I
By vlrtuo of an oriler of tho Orphans’ Court Ifur Frederick County, Md., and lu pursuance i

of the Inal will and testament of Ann HUlo-*ry '
lulo of said county,deceased, thesub*crlber,>uj
executor of sat ‘ Ann Hlllenry,will odor at prl-
vato sale until iho 4th of August, lHtiU, the beau-
tirul farm ••Linden," of which IhosaldAnn
Hilleary died, seized and possessed, and on -'
whicn Clarence W. Hlileary now resides,
said farm be not sold prior to
WEDNESDAY, THE 4th OF AUGUST, IMS,it will on that day bo sold at public sale, at 2
o’clock P. M., at the Mount Pleasaul Karin,
where John Hilleary now resides. This farm
is delightlulty situated In Middletown Valley,near tno Blue Ridge Mountains, one milenorthwest of Pelersville. two miles south ofBurklttsvllle, nnd tore* miles from Knoxville
Depot,on the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad and
Chesapeake A Ohio Canal, and adjacent to tho
lands of James Glddlugs, J. G. Morrison, EzraArnold, Thomas H. Lee, Mrs. M. Gouveneur
and others; with Churches, male and femaleSchools convenient. It contains

200J4 ACRES OF LAND,
ISObeing In a hlghstateof cultivation, dividedInto eight Acids wlili running water In eachfield;

lii ACREB OF VALUABLE TIMBER,
consisting of Oak, Poplarand Hickory. ThereIs a fine collodion of Apples, Peaches and other
fruits. Tho Improvements consist of a now
two-story Log

WKATHERBOARDED DWELLING
containing 7 Rooms, a Hall, Kitchen, Pantryand good Cellar; also, a good Burn, Stable,Corn House. Smoke House, and other out-buildings, with a Devor-faillngKprlng of supe-rior soft water near the House, and a Well andPumpof excellent water at .no Barn. Clar-ence .V. Hlllenry, tho present occupant, willtake pleasure in showing thoproperty. Forfurther particulars address or call on John
Hilleary, PetcrsvlUe, Frederick county. Md.,
or William P. Hlllenry, Warrenton Va-Terms of Bale.—One-third cash on day ofsale, balance in one, two and three years, with
Interest from day of sale, tho purchaser or
purchasers giving Uielr notes wlili approved
security.

Possession given in tlmo to pat in a Fall
crop. WM. P. HILLEARY, Executor.

At tho same tlmennd place I will sell a
MOUNTAIN LOT,

containing eight Acres, well set in young
Chestnut,! mile from thoabove tarm.

WM.P. HILLEARY.Exocutor.
may 12-UdAeowtsw-l‘J.

VALI ABfE PABSI FOR RALII.—I
olfer for sale, privately, a partof the Farm

on which I resido, of thefollowingdescription:
Ist. A Tract of ,

SEVENTY-FIVE ACRES,
with a good LOG HOUSE, a good Young Or-
chard or 100 Trees, well watered, about Fifteen
Acres of Timber, situated miles south of
Staunton.

2nd. A Tract of
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,about Seventy-Five oleored and In a fine state

of cultivation, balance heavily Timbered—su-
perior land. Adjoins No. 1.

3rd. A Tract or
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,fine land, most of which Is heavily Timbered.

Adjoins No. 2.
Terms easy.

The lands will be shown to persons wishing
to purchase by H. P. DICKERSON,

may 5 Bt-18 Mrs, M. A Crawford

gtodfutturai, «r.
Jl A R It E R S II I

TRT THE
ALTA TSLA PJECOaPBATE.

It U composed principally of the colebratod
Suano from

ALTA VELA,
oontalns three per cent, of Ammonia, on
amount sufficient to give activity to the vege-tation, and a large quantity of Soluble Bono
Phosphateof Lime, together with Potash and

Boda, the essential elements of a compute
manure.

Price $56 Per Ton.
Send forapamphlet.

Address THE ALTA VELA GUANO CO.,
aug 129mw32) 57 Broadway, New York

gAUCIH’S RAW BONE

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
STANDARD WARRANTED.

We otffer to Fa umbos and Dkxlbes tu Ma-
nures tli© present seasonour Raw Bono SuperPhosphateof Lime as being highly improved.
Itis not necessary at this day, to argue the

claims of this manure, as a useful and eco-
nomicalapplication for CORN, OATS, and all
spring crops. The article has a reputation of
over fifteen years standing, and Is stiß manu-
factured by theoriginal proprietors.

Fakhkbs will please send theirorders to the
Dealer early, as this only will ensure a supply.

BAUGH A SONS,
Sole Manufacturers,

Office No. 20 South Delaware Ave.,
fob 24*3inw*6 Philadelphia.

GEISEL3IAN, JR., A ( O.
(Late Baud A Geisklman.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DKALEK3 IN

FLOUR. GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, AC
No. 121) Nonm Broad stkkkt,

PH ILA D\ELPHIA
,4®- Fromnt attention will bo glvou to sales

aod a npeeuy return made thereof. Parties
can rest Assured that tho highest price will ' e
secured for all produce entrusted toour rare,

may 13 tfw 19

gOWE U * N

COMPLE T E MA X U HE ,

MANWAirrURKD BY

11 K X HY HOWF.U, V ll KM IS'P

PHILADELPHIA

Supcr-l’ltospluito of Mmr, Ammonln anil

This Manure contain* nil tho olmiuiilh lo
produce largo crops nfall hinds,and is highly
recommended by all who have used 11, also hy
distinguished('hemlNlN who have, hy analysis,
tested its qualities.

Packed hi ll<ip* of I'll) rack,

DIXON, HIIARPLKSM A CO.,

1 AIiICNTH,

31) Boi.'tii Wattin .» 4i) Ho tini Dm..\wake Ave,

P n I I. A 1) K L P ll I A

Kor sale hy WM. REYNOLDS,
71) Mouth HI,, llalllimiio, Md,

Ami hy dciilrm generally throughout the
country. (sep l) 2yw:i(J

For Information, address Henry Bower,
l’hllmlulphla,

Q II Ml A (3 O.

WALLACK A JOIINHON,
CO M M 10 N MKKC HANT.S

KUH THH I'UUCIIASK AND HUIPMKNT

FLOUR, GRAIN, WEEDS, PROVISIONS, At'
IW MADISON HTUEKT, CUIUAUO.

Property bought, ho.il, bold or shlupod to
Euslerumarkcumi mnrglmi, marUl-!lmwi:i*

-yALITABMi FEUTILIZKH,

“DARK PLAH TKK , M

From Wentorn Now York. Bald to bo much

superior to tho "Nova Beotia Plaster.” Also,

FINE GROUND BONE,

Guaranteed puro, Furmile by

GRIEST A.REED,

mil ilinwli Chr'Btlaun, Pa.

£)ry ffioodg, «r.
SPRIXU 1860, SPRING IS«9

a ii no r i!,r it si

Have now open & full Stock of Goods for
Spring Sales which will bo found complete lu
every department, aud will bo sold at

POPULAR PRICES,
Achoice Rolcctlon of DKESH GOODS for La-
dles ami Children lu new styles of 811k, Pop-
llnelt*, Poplins, Mohairs, De Pcreuls
andjChintzcs.
ENGLISH AND GERMAN HOSIERY,

JUGLA AND EMPRESS KID GLOVES,
THOMPSON’S CORSETS AND SKIRTS.

MOURNING GOODS—Black Bombazines,Tamiese, Poplins. Do Lalnos ami Alpacas In
all qualities of LUPIN’S Manufacture. Black
Thibet Long and square Shawls, English andFrench Crapes and Crape Vollu.

HOUSE FURNISHING
LIN KNS AND C OT TONS

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
Kngltsh Bru«H(*lH. CroHsley's Tapestry Brus-

sels, Lowolluoil Hartford Three-Ply and Ven-
etian, Wool Dutch, Hemp and List Carpets.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS—AII Widths;

COCOA AND CHINA MATTINGH.
25 Packages Plain and Embossed

E NOLI NII OHAN I T E WAK !•

OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.
PITTSBURG AND BOSTON {GLASSWARE,

AT LOW PRICEH.

WALL PAPERS I ;WALL PAPERS 1
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE.

*50,(>00 Pieces New Stylos for Hprlng Hales, tho
largest assortment over allured In Lancaster.

WINDOW HHADKH,

HOLLANDS AND FIXTURES.
We Invito un examination.

m3l-tfwl3 HAUER & BROTHER.*

QLOl'nN, CANS 131EREfI, AC.

HAGER & BROTHERS
Have now npon a largo and choice Reloo-
Llon of finoaud medium Foreign.'and Domestic

COATINGS, CLOTHS AND MELTONS,
In new shades of Blue, Dallah, Olivo Green,
Plum and Brown. Black Clothsand Doeskins
from I/owest to Finest uualUlcs.

LJPPIT, E. HARRIS, BKOADBUOOK, HE-
GRAVES, BLACKINUTON, MIDDLESEX,
and other best makes,

cassimikjiu-h,
in 0-4 and yA widths with and without sldo
Bands In alljthenew styles nnd colors, butted lo

MEN AND BUY’S WEAR.
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

by experienced Cutters, and satisfaction guar*
unload.

A full stock of our own manufacture of
READY MADE CLOTHING.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS of every do
scrlptlon.

PRICKH L O W !

pAKMKRH A.M» HOUSEKEEPERS,
READ!

We nave a now aud heavy Stock of Domestic

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS
GOODS

of all kinds, grade* and texture of fabric. You
can nave Five Per Ont. weekly by buying at
tho “Railroad Store” of

FERREK tC BROTHER ,

and get a bettor and newor line of Goods.
“Competition's thesplco of llfo.” The rnoro

we nave of It the leas our profits which la
atoned for by our rapidly Increasing dally
sales.

We kefcp everything now a lady or gentle-
man wants, whether for dress, ornniuent, eat-
able, beautiful and useful slnco wo have been
enlarged.

We pay above Oxford prices for
LARD, CURED MEATS, BUTTER. EGGS, Ac.
Wnlle wo soil CloneStandard A Muslin at 10
to Ifljsjc per yard. Calicoes from tyA to
Hummer Delaines from 15to 20c. Alpacas from
40c to $l.OO.

We have a full 11 no ol Plaid, Hwlss and Mull
Muslin, Percales, Victorlaand Bishop Lawns,
Piques, Harnanls. Poplins, Brilliants, ao.

DREKH. GINGHAMK. HOOP BKIRTS, AC.
Rio Coffee at 20c per lb. '
Bugar—Brown at 10c.; Whiteat 10c per lb.
HATH. CAPi* AND CLOTHING AT COST,

At tne Railroad Ktore, at Nottingham Htatlou,
T. W. FERKEE A BROTHER

my 12 tfw 19

Soots, J9bats, &t.
MILLER’S

800 2 AND ‘UR OK 'STORE,
WEST KING HTR T ,

LANCASTER, PA.
/bur doors west of the comer of Water and * Wet

King streets, and nearly ojjnosiie the
“King of Motel.”

The subscriber hereby notifies tho public
that he has always on hand a largo assort-ment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters of all kinds and Blze, for Men and
Children, which he will sell at tne lowest cash
prices. Having a long experience In the busi-
ness, be hopes to be able to satisfy tho wishes
of his fellow citizens whomay favor him with
a call.

After four years Borvlces Jn the army he has
returned to civil life and hopes by strict at-
tention to business to merit a share of publlo
patronage.

49- Customer work of all kinds promptly
attended 10. sep v t

g M. SCHAEFFER,

WBOLESALB AND RETAIL SADDLES!NOB ;1 AND 2 EAST KINGfIBTBKET
Jan IT tLANOASTEB.-PAV^^tf*

pilaMpftto Q&vttttomwis.
CA R P ETUI

ON B PRIOECARPET WAREHOUSE!CARPETINGS In great variety
OIL CLOTHS,

• „ 4 . WINDOW SHADES, MATTS, AC.,All stylos and sizes. *
BENJAMIN GREEN.No, 33 NorthSecond Street,mio CmwlOl Philadelphia.

T)KHOYAL OF THT. " TEMPLE OFXV FASHION.”

S^^ D PPENINO of SPRING FASHIONS,MONDAY, MARCH let, 1809, For tho better
of toer patrons, MRS. M, A.BINDER has removed herDRESS TRIMMINGS AND TAPER PAT-

TERN STOKE
to the N. W. Uornor of ELEVENTH, audCHESTNUT streets. Philadelphia.

Dress and Cloak Making. Dresses nindo to titwith easeand elegance. Tuo finest assortment
of Ladles’ Dross and Cloak Trimmings In thecity, at tho lowost prices Orders executed at
short notice. Embroideries. HandkerchiefsLaces, Ribbons. Bridal Veils and Wreaths!Fine Joweljy aud Fancy Goods, Pinking audGoffering. Cutting andfitting. Aperfect sy*.
tem of Dress Cutting taught, Prlco Ji.it), wuii
Chart. Patterns sent by Mall or Express to nil
parts of tho Untou. Do not forget our new
location, N. W.Cnr. ELEVENTHand CHEMT-
NUTBTS., Philadelphia. fob if-imw-S

OTI C B .

JI'ST OPENED !

DIRECT FROM THE MANUKACIT RF.lt,

200 PIECES, OYER 0,000 YAK US, 14

IRISH ANDfiFIiKNUII UNKNS,

Guaranteed to bo

FIRST-CLANK AND REGULAR UOODP.

AT A RF.DL'CriGN UK i*> CENTS PER jYAUD

FROM THE REGULAR PRICE

Hampton of(In' Linens sent by mall Ifdesired.

UL() S I N G O lIT

At n Ureal Koduollon In Price*, TNli lIAI

ANCEUFTIIK HTGCK OF GOUDH, eon
slsilng of I.INENB, ItIiANKKT.s,

TABLE I.INKNH, NAP

KINS, TOWEL

HIGH LA V K C U ItTA INN AND

DllA PKUI KN,

,v l i a n r i, y ir /•: r

at (lit) LATE FI RE In our >don-

Slippimnl, Vnii llnrllnu'cn <fc ArrUon,

LINEN 11OUHKFU RN HIIING DRY (It H)|)M

AND CURTAIN ERi’AHLIBH M ENT

iinis cn/latainjurn kt:i\

, PHILADELPHIA,

HAM. .1' CO.,
28 SOUTH BECOND HTKKET,

Have now open a largo ami varied Htoek of Dry
Goods, to which thoy Invl lo the ailonlloti ut
Ibo hallos visiting Philadelphia. Our Hloolt
coiihlsU lu part of
Heal muUcM of Blnok Hllks,|

Hunerlor U,U"IIUes of Colored Milks,
Fancy’ Milks of the Lntnal Hlyli’s.
Kllk PopltnoliH In Groat variety,

mimnutr Poplins. Grenadines,
I.uwdh, Organdies, 1 lerimnIh,

Deque, PcrcallfH, Childses, Ac,
New Stylos of Dress Goods openingdally ill

low prices.,
MOURNING GOODS,

lilnck TummlsnClolh,
English and French Bombazines,

lh'Hl makes of Alpacas,
Black Horniinl, Ac.,

Blaok Crtij>oHand Crape Veils, A” ;

RIIAWH IN GREAT VARIETY.
LADIES’ HILK AND CLOTH MANTLES

LADIES' SUITS

SUITS AND MANTLES MADE TO ORDER.

WHITE GOUDS OF ALL KINDS.
SI I IRTINGH, TABLE LINENS

TOWELS, NAPKINS, <to.

PIANO AND TABLE COVhIIK
EMBROIDERIES, LACKS, AND JfOHmiY.

CLOTHS AND CAHHfMKKKK FOR
MEN ANI) BOYS’ WEAK.

With a full slock of every description of Dry
Goods of the latcHl Htyles and will be sold ul
tho lowcut cash prices.

EDWIN HAM. A CO.,
2* Month Second St.

Tho Chestnut ami Walnut Street Cars iimm
within a few feet of the store. ul l*3mw 15

BARLOW’A indigo iii.uk in nit
cheapest, nnd host arllclo In lliu inarlo t

lor BLUEING CLOTHES.
It (loos notcontain anv acid.
It will not injure the linin' fabric.
It Is put up at WILTBERGER’M DRUG

STORK. No. 2.11 North SECOND Mtreol, PIIIL-
ADKLPHIA, nnd for sale by most of tho ouo-
ckkh and DanuniMTH.

Thogouulnohas both BAanow's and Wii.t-
SEnacß'H names on tho label; nil nlticrx are
CotTNTRRFXfT.

DAHLOW'H BLUE will color more water
than four times the sntno weight of Indigo,

npr 28, 1W59, lyw-17.

It. F. MATLACIi,
NO. 67 WEST KING STREET

LANCASTER CITY, PA.
Having taken the 011100 of the lute Dr D.

McCormick, continues to treat private dis-
eases successfully with tho old Doctor's new
remedies. Also weakness fiorn indiscretions
of youth, Male or Female. Tho medlclnn I*
pleasant to the tasteand smell. No change ofn let necessary and consequently no exposure.
Patients not wishing to presuiil theiiiHelve's
can havo medicine Kont to their address by de-
scribing disease In their letters. Hlrlcl sccrecv
observed In all cases a2ri-3inwl7’

jyj^AFSIIALL’S Kl.lXin,

HEADACHE— DYSPEPSIA—COST! VENKHM
Ifyou suffer with hendncho try f.l a usu a m.’:i

ELIXIR, and he convinced that althougli
other remedies have failed to euro you, inu
will glvo you Instantand permanent relief.

If hy ovor-excltoment nnd fallguu your
nerves have become so woaknnod (list Head-
ache admoulshcH you something more danger-
ouh may happen,suchas

PALMT, DIMNKHH OV fIIOIIT,and othor alarming nervous affections, then
Marshall's Elixir, by giving lonoand strungih
to yoursystem, restores you tonor feet heal fit.whenever food whlab should i>o dlgssicd re-
mains In tho Htomach, causing pain nnd un-
eanluessfor the want of that principle which
would render It onsy of digestion, thru by
using Marshall’s Elixir you will supply t.lih<
deficiency aud prevent its recurrence, nnd ».■>
ho radically cured of Dyspnpslu.

Tho storimch being thus cleansed from an
unhealthy ton honlthy condition, enstlveness
and UioolliorattondauLdlHiirdersof the huwels
are of necessity prevented. ‘

Price of Marshall's Ejlxlr, sl.o’J per bottle.
For sale by all Druggist*. Depot, 1301 Market

Htrcct. M. MARHHAI.L A Co., Druggists,
Proprietors. fel lyw6

AAA RRWARII FOR ANT CANT.
a)I.yUU of the following diseases, which
tho Medical Faculty havo pronounced Incura-
bio, that DR. RICHAU’M GOLDEN REME-
IEfI will not euro. Dr. Rlchau’s Golden
Balsam No. 1, will cure Byphllls In Its primary
and secondary Btagos. sucu as old Ulcers, Ul-
cerated Sore Throat, More Eyes, Hkln Erup-
tions and Horcness oitho Bealp,eradicating Ulh.
eas-b an«l mercury thoroughly. Dr. Rlchau’s
Goldou Balsam No. 2, will cure tho third
stages; smi I dofy thoso who do suffer from
such diseases tooblnln a radical cure without
tho aid of this medicine, wn'cti docs not pre-
vent tho patleuts from eating and drinking
what they like. Price of oltuer No. 1 or 2,
per bottle nr two bottles, $9.

I)r.Klchnu’sGolden Antidote,asaf* and rad-
ical curefor Uouorrhea, Graveland ail Urinary
Derangements, aocompanlcd with full direc-
tions. Warranted to euro. Hrlce.S.') ptfr bottle,

Dr. Hlchun*k Goldon Kllxf d’ Amour a radi-
cal euro.for General Dehllify In old or young,
Imparting energy to those who have led a life
ol sensuality. Price, $5 per bottle, or two bot-
tles $9.

On rocelpt of prlco, by mall or Express, theso
remedies will be shinned toany placo. Prompt
attention paid to all correspondents. None
genuine without tho nnmo of Dr. Rlchau’u
Goldenremedies—D. B. Rlohards, soio proprie-
tor, blown in Glass of bottles. Addess,

DR. D. B. RICHAItDR,
fS-oawdalyw No. 228 Varlck st.. New York
Office hoursfrom OA. M.toDP. M. Olreaiars

sent—Correspondents answered.

IGIIEAT BENTOUER

SOIIEETZ’S
CELEBRATED BITTER CORDIAL.
This medical preparation Is now olfered to

tho publloor a rellablo substitute for tho many
worthless compounds which now llood tbo
markot. It Is purely vegetable, composed of
various herbs, gathered iront the great store-
house of nature, and selsoted with tbo utmust
care. It Is not recommended ns a Cunis Aid.,
but by 1U direct and salutary lnfluooco upon
the Heart, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs, Htomach
and Bowels, It acts both as a nrevontlvo aud
cure for many ol tho diseases to which those
organs are subject. It Is a rolloblo Family
Medlclno. and can be lakeu by either Infantor
adult with thesame beneficial results. It is a
certain, prompt and speedy remedy for DIAR.RHOCA JjYBENTEKY. UOWKLCOM PLAINT!DYMPEPtUA, LOWNESS OF SPIRITS,
PAINTINGS. SIOK-HEABAOHE, Ao. For
CHILLHandFEVEIW of all kiuus, It Is far
better and Bofor than quinine, without any of
it® pernlclom elfocts. It crcatos an appotito,
proves a powerful dlgeseer of food, anu will
counteract the efleols of liquor lu a few min-
utes.

PBXPAHED BT

JACOB:BCHEETZ, Role Proprietor,
N. W. COR. FIFTH AND RACE STREETS

Philadelphia, pa.

„
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

Rng Btwl


